
Londonderry Recreation Commission 
APPROVED MEETING MINUTES  

Monday May 11, 2016   
  

OPEN – 7:30 PM  

Position Name Present Absent 

Director Art Psaledas X  

Member Bill Manning X  

Member Kevin Foley X  

Member Ron Campo X  

Member John Rolfe  X 

Member Glenn Douglas X  

Alternate Chantal Schreiner X  

Alternate Todd Ellis X  

Town Concil Rep.  Joe Greene X  

 

MINUTES  April minutes approved as ammended 

  

OLD BUSINESS   

 

1. Facilities Update: No problems. Fields will be sprayed for ticks when weather is suitable. 

2. Equipment update: Belt and pulley repaired on machinery.  

3. Budget: Less than 10/12th’s of budget expended to date, no budget freeze this year 

4. Curfew. Section IV of the Parks and Recreation Munucipal Code (link) already contains a 10 PM  

curfew. Police Department wanted a separate curfew, but was discouraged by the town attourney. A 

curfew violation is a misdemeanor. The basketball courts are lghted until 11PM, but is a Recreation 

Department authorized exception. Police would have discretion in enforceing the curfew. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

 

1. Lights on baseball/softball field. Steve Cotton had 3 different LED bulbs installed to see which bulbs 

would work better. Electric bill should be reduced, no ballast needed with LED bulbs. May want to look 

at LED for future replacements. Ron campo would like to know what the delta on cost is for led’s. Cost 

for lower nelson field was ~12-13,000 for bulb replacement only, not fixtures. Curious what wattage and 

payback is if bulbs were to be replaced on an as needed basis. President Field lights are 20 years old. 

2. Mens League has some funding. Considering installing gate, lights and field aeration. Costs could be 

split between town and league. Color of LED should be considered for baseball, some colors may be 

better than other. 

3. West Road Soccer Field #2 New Lights. The town has received 2 bids and awaiting a third bid. It’s not 

easy getting bids since field lights is considered a smaller job. There is enough funds in the impact fee 

account to cover the cost of the lights. 

4. Rock for basketball court. Art spoke to someone at high school who can have rock barrier placed around 

the court to block vehicle access. 

5. Skate Park Senior Project. Art and Sid met with the student. He will be spruceing up the area and 

painting some of the ramps. He will not be doing any structural work. Some of the ramps will need work 

to secure the ramps. At some point a warrant article will be needed to complete a structural overhaul of 

the park. 

6. Fall/Winter Field Scheduling. Meeting is Thursday May 11 @ 7PM in the school district office. 

 

http://www.londonderrynh.org/Pages/LondonderryNH_Manager/Official%20Town%20Documents/TOLMC/Title%201/Chapters/CH23


OTHER BUSINESS 

1. There was an injury at the LAFA fields last week. Player 11/12 year old league hit with a line drive. 

Player was taken to Boston and is doing well. Tim Dodge is working with the family to help with gas 

cards and meals. 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 7:52  


